
NOTE FROM THE DSNOTE FROM THE DS

Money. There I said it. Say that word out loud with me. “Money.”

Pastors have a love/hate relationship with money. “If only I had more

money” is a familiar struggle pastors talk about. Money can make

things happen. But we also know that Jesus teaches we are not to love

money. It can be the root of evil. You cannot love both God and money.

What a difficult tension!  

We have no choice over the fact that we live in a world that uses money. But we can choose to be wise

with the resources God has given us, and be open to opportunities God brings our way. (See the

parable of the talents in Matthew 25:14-30.)  

With all that in mind, consider two resources that are available to pastors but are not being used by all

pastors. Please take the time to look into them.  

1 . The Compass In i tia tive : 1 . The Compass In i tia tive : www.compassinitiative.org

In 2016, the Church of the Nazarene received a $1 million grant from the Lilly Endowment, Inc.’s

National Initiative to address the economic challenges facing pastoral leaders. With this grant the

Church of the Nazarene has created The COMPASS Initiative to address the top seven financial

challenges that Nazarene pastors are facing in the United States:

1. High levels of student debt from ministerial preparation

2. Excessive consumer debt and insufficient savings

3. Lack of retirement readiness

4. Communication barriers between clergy & spouse and clergy & lay leaders, regarding financial

issues

5. Need for effective strategies to teach biblical financial management in the local church

6. Difficulty accessing financial management tools

7. Insufficient training and learning opportunities for the effective use of financial management tools

2. Pensions and Benefi ts:2 . Pensions and Benefi ts:  www.pbusa.org

The Nazarene 403(b) Retirement Savings Plan allows Nazarene Pastors to invest for retirement

through Fidelity Investments. Funds invested by salary deferral are not taxed, and at retirement,

ministers may receive the funds as tax-free housing allowance. Plus, when your church contributes to

the Pensions and Benefits Fund, it makes employees eligible for Annual Pension Supplements. 

If you are not already contributing something…anything…on a monthly or annual basis, now is the time

to start!

http://www.compassinitiative.org/
http://www.pbusa.org/


God bless you, Steward. 

David Mowry

District Superintendent

dnmowry@nwdistrict.org

509-466-0452

PASTORAL TRANSITIONSPASTORAL TRANSITIONS

Andy (Maria) Inskeep has resigned from Colville. His final Sunday will be November 3. They will be

moving to Ridgefield, WA to serve as youth pastor.

SEEKING PASTORS TO TEACH IN KENYASEEKING PASTORS TO TEACH IN KENYA

My name is Victor Morrison, I am the District Work and Witness Coordinator and a Minister in Training. I

have established a great relationship with the Kenya Eastern District, including leading five teams to

Kenya since 2012. I am preparing to lead another team to Kenya in September 2020 and DS Augustus

Musili has requested I seek ordained pastors willing to teach classes to their MIT's. Many of these new

pastors are leading or planting churches already and find it difficult to complete their education by

traveling to Nairobi.

In a recent conversation with Pastor Augustus, he believes there will be about 50 MIT's coming from

throughout their district to attend these classes. A large portion of their district is in a highly Muslim area,

where carrying a Bible can be dangerous or even life threatening. These pastors will gather at the

Kabati training center for 10 days of training during our visit. The goal is to offer two to three classes at a

time, four 8-hour days each. This will allow for two rotations of classes for a total of six classes offered. 

Beyond the teaching need, the team will be focusing on medical care during the day and Jesus Film

ministry in the evenings. There would even be the opportunity to preach at a Jesus Film event if you're

interested.

If you have any desire for further information, please email me at victor.morrisonx5@gmail.com. There

are about eight spaces left on our team of 25, so if your family, friends or congregation desires to join

you, we still have space available.

REPORT ON THE MIXREPORT ON THE MIX

The Mix 2019 was a great day of training and inspiration. Thank

you to Othello Nazarene and Pastor Eric Depew and staff for

hosting us! We had 119 attendees and 20 staff/presenters,

including District Superintendent Rev. David Mowry. Thank you to

all the presenters for giving of your time and expertise.

Rev. David encouraged us to break the pattern of this world by

transformation through the power of the Holy Spirit and challenged us to be ready to make

changes in our local churches. The workshops were all very well attended, and all who have

provided feedback were glad they had come. The Mix is an important time in our yearly district

calendar because it not only creates good fellowship among a variety of churches, but it also

brings practical training and help in the various ministries of the local church.



Let's make this a priority for next year, and we'll see you in Othello in October!

Jim Clifton

SDMI Chair

REPORT ON THE CALLREPORT ON THE CALL

The Call Conference was a powerful experience for students

on our district to explore their call to ministry with other

students from around the Northwest/NNU Field. The Call is a

ministry event specifically for High School students in 11th or 12th grade who are exploring a

call to ministry. We had five student participants who each brought an adult mentor with them,

which made ours the second largest district represented. Everyone participated in various

experiences meant to dive deeper into what it means to be called to Christian Ministry.

The book Can you Drink the Cup by Henri Nouwen was used to really dig into what it means to

be called to ministry. We considered the story of how God has been at work in our past and

explored our present strengths through the Clifton StrengthsFinder. The event included multiple

speakers presenting on various aspects of being called, breaking bread, worshiping and praying

together. If you know somebody who attended the Call, I would encourage you to follow up with them

and their experience. Also, I would encourage you to keep this event in mind for current 9th or 10th

graders who might benefit from the next conference in the Fall of 2021.  

Billy Buisman

District NYI President

PALCONPALCON

WhenWhen : July 14-16, 2020

WhereWhere : NNU

ThemeTheme : Imagine Hope

Registration will open in January.

More information will soon be available on the PALCON 2020 website.


